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EXPLANATORY NOTE

1. This Index to Proceedings of the 15th session of the Economic and Social Council is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it includes only committees and sub-committees meeting during the session, and does not include committees meeting between sessions. The index consists of the following parts:

Part A: Introduction

This part includes check lists of meetings, giving, in tabular form, meeting numbers, dates of meetings, publication of the records, and relevant United Nations press releases.

Part B: Agenda

The items on the agenda are listed in Part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in Part C.

Part C: Subject index

The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in the subject index. In this index will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and to the disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parenthesis following the subject heading.

Part D: Index to speeches

Speeches by representatives are listed in Part D. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country, organization or department of the United Nations Secretariat, subdivided by subject discussed and names of speakers, with the indication of the meeting at which the speech was made. Meetings are identified by the word “Plen.,” or an abbreviation for the Committee, followed by the meeting number.

Part E: Numerical list of documents

This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbols.

2. Official Records

All the summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the Economic and Social Council first appear in mimeographed form. Summary records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records of the session, whereas summary records of committee meetings remain in mimeographed form. Of the other documents, some appear initially, as printed Supplements to the Official Records—a fact always indicated in this index—but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the Annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, which have first been issued in mimeographed form, have been collected in the printed Supplement No. 1 to the Official Records of this session. Since their re-publication in the Official Records, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in their mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the 15th session of the Economic and Social Council may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting:

Economic and Social Council Official Records, 15th Session

For summary records fascicles: Plenary Meetings (specify meeting number).
For documents: Supplement No. ... (specify supplement number).
For documents: Annexes, Agenda Item ... (specify agenda item number).
For resolutions: Supplement No. 1.
**LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add</td>
<td>Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor</td>
<td>Corrigendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cc</td>
<td>Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCAFE</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCA</td>
<td>Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econ</td>
<td>Economic Committee (Series E/AC.6/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCOR</td>
<td>Official Records of the Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAOR</td>
<td>Official Records of the General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICFTU</td>
<td>International Confederation of Free Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Committee on Non-governmental Organizations (Series E/C.2/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen</td>
<td>Plenary (Series E/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prog</td>
<td>Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences (Series E/C.4/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sess</td>
<td>Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Social Committee (Series E/AC.7/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppl</td>
<td>Supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAC</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Committee (Series E/TAC/)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of the Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFTU</td>
<td>World Federation of Trade Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFUNA</td>
<td>World Federation of United Nations Associations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. INTRODUCTION

Members and terms of office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Date of election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Terms of office*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Terms of office begin on 1 January and end on 31 December.

Observers

Observers were sent by the following countries: Afghanistan, Brazil, Chile, Czechoslovakia, Dominican Republic, Federal Republic of Germany, Iraq, Netherlands, Syria.

Representatives

A list of representatives, including representatives of specialized agencies and non-governmental organizations is contained in document E/INF/55/Rev.1.

Officers

Mr. Raymond Scheyven (Belgium) was elected President, Mr. Rudolfo Muñoz (Argentina) First Vice-President, and Mr. Henryk Birecki (Poland) Second Vice-President, at 672nd plenary meeting, 31 March 1953.

Plenary meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date, 1953</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>672 31 March</td>
<td>E/572</td>
<td>ECOSOC/1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 31 March</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 1 April</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>675 1 April</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 2 April</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677 6 Apr</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 6 April</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 9 April</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680 9 April</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 10 April</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682 13 April</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683 13 April</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684 14 April</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>685 14 April</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 15 April</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 15 April</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>688 16 April</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689 16 April</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690 17 April</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691 20 April</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692 20 April</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693 21 April</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 21 April</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plenary meetings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date, 1953</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>695 22 April</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>696 22 April</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697 25 April</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698 23 April</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699 24 April</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 24 April</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 27 April</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 27 April</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>1147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 28 April</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>1148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 28 April</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standing Committees

(Continued)


Meeting Date, 1953 | Summary records | Press release |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 19 Feb</td>
<td>E/C/2/SR.123*</td>
<td>ECOSOC/1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 19 Feb</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 6 April</td>
<td>125 &amp; Add.1*</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 8 April</td>
<td>126*</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 22 April</td>
<td>127 &amp; Add.1*</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 23 April</td>
<td>128*</td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 27 April</td>
<td>129*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Closed meeting.

Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences. Established at 121st plenary meeting, 16 August 1947. Terms of reference in Resolutions 101 (V) and 134 (VII). Membership: China, France, USSR, UK, USA. Acting Chairman: Miss K. Bell (USA) for 31st meeting, Mr. W. Kotschnig (USA) for 32nd meeting. Series symbol: E/C/CA/.

Meeting Date, 1952 | Summary records | Press release |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 2 December</td>
<td>E/CA/SR.31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 31 December</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Meeting Date, 1953 | Summary records | Press release |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 23 March</td>
<td>E/TAC/SR.29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 6 April</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 24 March</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 26 March</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 27 March</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 30 March</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 31 March</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 2 April</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 2 April</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Standing Committees (continued)

The Technical Assistance Committee, Working Party, established at the 33rd meeting of Committee, 23 May 1952. Membership: Australia, Cuba, Egypt, France, Philippines, UK, USA, Uruguay and Yugoslavia. Chairman: Mr. P. de Seynes (France). Report: E/TAC/4 and Corrs. 1, 2. Meetings were held from 2 to 11 March 1953.

#### Ad Hoc Committees


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1953</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>6 April</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.125</td>
<td>ECOSOC/1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>7 April</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>10 April</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>10 April</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>17 April</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>1142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Committee of Experts on the Recognition and Enforcement of Maintenance Obligations**. Appointed by the Secretary-General under Council Resolution 390 H (XIII), adopted 9 August 1951. Terms of reference in Resolution 390 H (XIII). Member: Mrs. M. Kramer-Bach (France), Mr. K. Lipstein (United Kingdom), Mr. M. Matteucci (Italy), Mr. E. M. Meijers (Netherlands), Mr. E. A. Suley (Lebanon), Mr. F. C. de San Tiago (Brazil), Mr. H. E. Yntema (Netherlands). Series symbol: E/AC.39/ . Documents in this series, which are not included in this publication, are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Report: E/AC.39/1, submitted to the 15th session of the Council. Meetings: 1st session, 18 to 25 August 1952 in Geneva.

### Resolutions and decisions


#### Ad Hoc Committees (continued)

Resolution 350 (XII), adopted 19 March 1951. Membership: Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), Mr. Paal Berg (Norway), Mr. E. Garcia Sayan (Peru). Chairman and Rapporteur: Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India). Series symbol: E/AC.36/ . Documents in this series, which are not included in this publication, are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Progress report: E/2341 (E/AC.36/16). Meetings: 3rd session, 14 October to 22 November 1952 in Geneva.

**Ad Hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices**. Established by Council Resolution 375 (XIII) adopted 13 September 1952. Membership: Belgium, Canada, France, India, Mexico, Pakistan, Sweden, United Kingdom, United States of America, Uruguay. Officers: Chairman, Mr. I. Svennilson (Sweden); Vice-Chairman, Mr. J. Foulpe Yiart (Uruguay); Acting Chairman in the absence of the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman, Mr. E. Thiltges (Belgium). Series symbol: E/AC.37/ . Documents in this series, which are not included in this publication, are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Report: E/2380 (E/AC.37/3) (ESCOR, 16th sess., Suppl. No. 11), submitted to the 16th session of the Council. Meetings: 1st session, 29 January to 6 February 1952 at Headquarters. 2nd session, 7 April to 9 May 1952 at Headquarters. 3rd session, 8 to 26 September 1952 in Geneva. 4th session, 12 January to 21 February 1953 at Headquarters.

**Committee of Experts on the Recognition and Enforcement of Maintenance Obligations**. Appointed by the Secretary-General under Council Resolution 390 H (XIII), adopted 9 August 1951. Terms of reference in Resolution 390 H (XIII). Members: Mrs. M. Kramer-Bach (France), Mr. K. Lipstein (United Kingdom), Mr. M. Matteucci (Italy), Mr. E. M. Meijers (Netherlands), Mr. E. A. Suley (Lebanon), Mr. F. C. de San Tiago (Brazil), Mr. H. E. Yntema (Netherlands). Series symbol: E/AC.39/ . Documents in this series, which are not included in this publication, are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Report: E/AC.39/1, submitted to the 15th session of the Council. Meetings: 1st session, 18 to 25 August 1952 in Geneva.

### Resolutions and decisions


1. Economic Committee
2. Ad Hoc Committee on the Recognition and Enforcement of Maintenance Obligations
3. Work Programme Committee
4. Economic and Social Council
5. Annual Session
6. Reports and meetings
7. Inter-American Economic and Social Council
8. Proceedings
9. Reports
10. Reports and Decisions
11. Expansion of General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
12. Reports
13. Reports
14. Reports
15. Recommendations of the Assembly
16. Inter-American Information Service
## B. AGENDA

1. Election of President and Vice-Presidents for 1953
   See Economic and Social Council: officers (1953)

2. Adoption of the sessional agenda
   See Economic and Social Council: agenda (session XV)

3. World economic situation (General Assembly resolution 118 (XIII))
   See Economic conditions

4. Economic development of under-developed countries: integrated economic development
   See Economic development

5. Annual report of the Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East

6. Report of the Transport and Communications Commission
   See Transport and Communications Commission: report (session VI)

7. International action for conservation and utilization of non-agricultural resources: report by the Secretary-General (Council resolution 345 A (XII) (par. 1(e))
   See Natural resources: non-agricultural

8. Procedure for the convening of study groups and international commodity conferences (Council resolution 373 (XIII))
   See Commodity problems: conferences and study groups

9. Report of the International Monetary Fund
   See International Monetary Fund: report (1952)


11. Expanded programme of technical assistance: report of the Technical Assistance Committee and General Assembly resolution 621 (VII) (A/RESOLUTION/84)
    See Technical assistance

    Item deferred until 16th session

    See Statistical Commission: report (session VII)

    See Population Commission: report (session VII)

15. Recommendations concerning international respect for the right of peoples to self-determination (General Assembly resolution 637 C (VII) (A/RESOLUTION/46 C))
    See Self-determination of peoples

16. Interim report of the Rapporteur on Freedom of Information
    See Freedom of information: Rapporteur to ESC: interim report

17. Allegations regarding infringements of trade union rights received under Council resolution 277 (X)
    See Trade union rights: infringement

18. Slavery: report by the Secretary-General under Council resolution 388 (XI)
    See Slavery

19. Recognition and enforcement abroad of maintenance obligations (Council resolution 390 H (XIII))
    Item deferred until 17th session

20. Relief and rehabilitation of Korea
    Item deferred until 16th session

21. Inter-governmental organizations (Council resolutions 262 (IX) and 412 (XIII))
    See Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies

22. International co-operation on cartography: report by the Secretary-General and replies by governments (Council resolution 261 (XX))
    See Cartography: international co-operation

23. United Nations Narcotics Laboratory (Council resolution 436 F (XIV))
    See Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed)

24. Non-governmental organizations:
   (a) Applications and re-applications for consultative status
      See Non-governmental organizations: consultative status
   (b) Hearings by the Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations under rules 84 and 85 of the rules of procedure of the Council and applications for hearings by the Council under rule 86
      See Non-governmental organizations: hearings by the Economic and Social Council

25. Amendments of the rules of procedure of the Council and its functional commissions (General Assembly resolution 664 (VII) (A/RESOLUTION/22)
    See Economic and Social Council: rules of procedure: amendments

26. Calendar of conferences for 1953
    See Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1953)

27. Confirmation of members of functional commissions of the Council
    See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council: functional members: confirmation

28. Financial implications of actions of the Council
    See Economic and Social Council: recommendations (session XV): financial estimates

29. Consideration of the provisional agenda for the sixteenth session of the Council
    See Economic and Social Council: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)

30. Question of inviting Libya, Spain, Nepal and the Republic of Korea to the International Conference on the Limitation of the Production of Opium to be convened at Headquarters on 11 May 1953
    See Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
B. AGENDA

   See Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: members: admission: Afghanistan

32. Accession of Italy to the Convention on the Declaration of Death of Missing Persons
   See Missing persons, declaration of death of: Convention: accession of Italy

33. Election of members of the Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations
   See Economic and Social Council: Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: members: election

34. Admission of the Representative of the Women’s International Democratic Federation for participation in the Commission on the Status of Women
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Afghanistan:

Africa:
—economic conditions

Documents
Secretary-General. Aspects of economic development in Africa. E/2377 and Corr. 1

Ahmed, Begum Anwar G. (Pakistan):
—biographical sketch. E/2385, Annex

American International Institute for the Protection of Childhood

Documents
Secretary. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Bank for International Settlements

Documents
Secretary. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Brussels Treaty Organization (Western Union)

Documents
Secretary. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Central Bureau of the International Map of the World on the Millionth Scale (agenda item 21)
See also Cartography: International co-operation

Documents
Secretary. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Secretary-General. Report. E/2376 and Add. 1
Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, Annex III

Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be omitted from list of inter-governmental organizations

Central Commission for the Navigation of the Rhine

Documents
Secretary. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Central Office for International Transport by Rail

Documents
Secretary. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Centre of International Relationships For Wholesale Trade:
—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and reaplications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/R.15

Discussion in NGO c. Meeting 124
Report. E/2368

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22

Chattopadhyay, Shrimati Kamaladevi (India):
—biographical sketch. E/2385/Add.2

China:
—representation in the United Nations

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 672
USA proposal to adjourn debate on USSR draft resolution, under rule 50, adopted at 672nd plen. meeting, 31 Mar. 1953

Coca leaf

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/TAC/7

Commission for Technical Co-operation in Africa South of the Sahara

Documents
Secretary. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361/Add.1

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Commission on Human Rights:
—members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation

Commission on the Status of Women:
—members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation

Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional:
—members: confirmation (agenda item 27)

Documents
Secretary-General. Names for confirmation and biographical data. E/2385 and Corr.1, E/2385/Add.1 and Add.2
Nominations confirmed in Council: Plen. meetings 681, 704
Nominations in E/2385 and Corr.1 and E/2385/Add.1 confirmed at 681st plen. meeting, 10 Apr. 1953
Nominations in E/2385/Add.2 confirmed at 704th plen. meeting, 28 Apr. 1953

Commodity problems:
--conferences and study groups (agenda item 8)

Documents:Argentina. Amendment to Australian draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.58

Australia. Draft resolution, E/AC.6/L.59

India, USA, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution concerning convening of study group on steel. E/AC.6/L.60

Interim Co-ordinating Commission for International Commodity Arrangements. Review of International Commodity Problem; 1952, E/2354 (Sales No.: 1953.II.D.1)

Secretary-General. Financial implications of Uruguayan draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.56/Add.1

USA. Draft resolution concerning convening of study group on steel. E/AC.6/L.59

Uruguay. Amendment to Australian draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.56.

Uruguay. Draft resolution concerning convening of study group on steel. E/AC.6/L.57

Discussion in Economic Cite.: Meetings 127-130

Report. E/2410

Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 702 (USSR)

Draft resolutions A and B in E/2410 adopted as resolution 462 (XV) at 702nd plen. meeting, 27 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/18

Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau

Documents:

Secretary-General. Memorandum on applications and reappraisals for consultative status. E/C.2/R.15 and Add.2

Discussion in NGO Cite: Meeting 123

Report. E/2368

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676

Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/52

Consultative Committee on Economic Development in South and Southeast Asia

Documents:

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676

Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Confédération internationale du crédit populaire:

Consultative status:

Documents:

Secretary-General. Memorandum on applications and reappraisals for consultative status. E/C.2/R.15 and Add.2

Discussion in NGO Cite: Meeting 123

Report. E/2368

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676

Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/52

Consultative Committee on Economic Development in South and Southeast Asia

Documents:

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361/Add.1

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676

Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Council for Mutual Economic Aid

Documents:

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361/Add.1

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676

Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Council for Technical Co-operation in South and Southeast Asia

Documents:

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676

Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Council of Europe:

--agreement with United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (draft)

Documents:

UNESCO. Acting Director-General. Letter transmitting text of draft agreement. E/2338

Council of Europe (continued)

--relations with UN

Documents:

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361/Add.1

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676

Decided in 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953, that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Customs formalities: See Motor vehicles: temporary importation: customs formalities; Tourism: customs formalities

Dangerous goods, transport of: See Transport of dangerous goods

Danube Commission

Documents:

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex 11

Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 676

Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Economic and Social Council:

--Hoe Committee on Forced Labour (joint with ILO):

Report. E/2341

agenda (session XV) (agenda item 2)

Provisional agenda. E/2350 and Adds. 1-4, Add. 4/Rev. 1, Add. 5, E/L.470

Other documents:

Secretary-General. Working paper concerning order of work and allocation of items to committees. E/L.472

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 673

Agenda in E/2350 and Adds. 1-5 adopted, as amended at 673rd plen. meeting, 31 Mar. 1953

Agreed at 673rd plen. meeting, 31 Mar. 1953:

To defer item 19 (Recognition and enforcement abroad of maintenance obligations) until 17th session

To defer item 20 (Relief and rehabilitation of Korea) until 16th session

To defer item 12 (Report of the Fiscal Commission, 4th session) until 16th session

agenda (session XVI) (provisional) (agenda item 29)

Documents:

International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication requesting that item "Reconversion after the armament period" be placed on agenda. E/C.2/R.16

Secretary-General. Note and draft provisional agenda. E/2352/Rev.1 and Add.1

Secretary-General. Note and preliminary annotations to provisional agenda. E/L.498

Secretary-General. Note and provisional agenda. E/2420

Secretary-General. Note concerning item 2 (c), "Measures designed to reconcile the attainment and maintenance of full employment with avoidance of the harmful effects of inflation". E/2404

World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication requesting that item "Measures to be taken for the application of a progressive social policy throughout the world, particularly for the defence, improvement and extension of social security" be placed on agenda. E/C.2/R.17

Discussion in NGO Cite: Meetings 127, 128

Report. E/2412

Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 733, 704

Provisional agenda (E/2352/Rev.1) adopted at 704th plen. meeting, 28 Apr. 1953, with the following amendments:

Agreed on UK proposal to defer until 17th session items 18 and 19 (a), and (b)

Agreed on Uruguayan proposal, as modified by France, to include as sub-item 2 (a), item "Reconversion after the armament period"

Agreed to include as additional items "Question of admission to membership in the regional economic commissions of States not Members of the United Nations" and "Report of the Secretary-General on the result of his negotiations with the United States Government regarding the question of access to Headquarters of representatives of non-governmental organizations in consultative status"
Economic and Social Council (continued)

-closing speeches
The President of the Council, Mr. Raymond Scheyeren (Belgium), declared the 15th session closed at the end of the 79th plen. meeting, 28 Apr. 1953

Closing speeches:
China (Dr. C. L. Hsi) Cuba (Dr. Emilio Nufiez Portuondo) France (Mr. Georges Boris) India (Mr. Shri Ali Jawar Jung) USSR (Mr. A. A. Rotondian) USA (Mr. James J. Wadsworth) Yugoslavia (Mr. Leo Mate) 4th session of Fiscal Commission until 27 Apr. 1953

-Committee on non-governmental Organizations: members: election (agenda item 33)
Documents
Secretary-General. Notes concerning placing of item on agenda. E/2350/Add.1, E/2350/Add.4/Rev.1
Election in Council: Plen. meeting 703 Belgium, China, France, USSR, UK, USA and Venezuela elected at 702nd plen. meeting, 27 Apr. 1953

-Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: reports
See under subject of report for discussion Economic and Social Council: agenda (session XV), E/2419

-Committee: reports
See under subject of report for discussion Commodity problems: conferences and study groups. E/2410

-languages, working: adoption of Russian
Documents
USSR. Draft resolution. E/L.476 USSR draft resolution (E/L.476) rejected at 675th plen. meeting, 1 Apr. 1953

-languages, working: adoption of Spanish
Documents
Argentina, Cuba, Uruguay, Venezuela, Joint draft resolution. E/L.477
Secretary-General. Note. E/2355
Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 674, 675
Joint draft resolution (E/L.471) adopted as resolution 481 (XV) at 675th plen. meeting, 1 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/1

-members: representatives (session XV)
Documents
Economic and Social Council: President and Vice-Presidents. Report on credentials. E/2413
Secretariat. Composition of the Council and subsidiary organs for 1953. E/INF/53
Secretariat. Information for representatives. E/INF/54 and Corr.1
Secretariat. List of representatives to the 15th session. E/INF/55/Rev.1

-officers (agenda item 1)
Mr. Raymond Scheyer (Belgium) elected President, Mr. Rudolfo Muñoz (Argentina) First Vice-President, and Mr. Henryk Birecki (Poland) Second Vice-President at 672nd plen. meeting, 31 Mar. 1953

-organization of work (session XV)
Documents
Secretary-General. Working paper concerning order of work and allocation of items to committees. E/472
Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 673, 675, 681, 683

programme of meetings (1953) (agenda item 26)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note concerning attendance of Chairman of Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities at 9th session of Commission on Human Rights. E/2396
Secretary-General. Note concerning 4th session of Fiscal Commission. E/C.4/38
Secretary-General. Note concerning meetings of Technical Assistance Committee. E/C.4/39

Economic and Social Council (continued)

-programme of meetings (1953) (continued)
Discussion in Progress. Meetings 31, 32
Decided at 31st meeting, 11 Dec. 1952, to postpone 1953 session of Social Commission from 16 Mar. to 4 May 1953
Decided at 33nd meeting, 31 Dec. 1952, to postpone opening of 4th session of Fiscal Commission until 27 Apr. 1953

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 683
Decided at 683rd plen. meeting, 13 Apr. 1953 to accede to request in E/2396

-programme of work (session XV)
Documents
ESC. President. Note. E/L.494

-recommendations (session XV): financial estimates
Documents
Secretary-General. Note concerning work programmes and costs of the economic and social activities of the UN. E/2389 and Add.1, Add.2
Discussion in Council: Plen meeting 704

-resolutions (session XV)
Collected resolutions. E/2419 (ESCOR, 15th sess., Scpl. No. 1)
List of resolutions. E/2418
Resolutions issued separately in mimeographed form as follows:
Cartography: international operation [resolution 476 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/4
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups [resolution 462 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/18
Economic and Social Council: rules of procedure: amendments [resolution 481 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/1
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: admission of full members: Afghanistan [resolution 465 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/21
Economic conditions [resolution 460 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/6
Economic development [resolution 461 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/15
Freedom of information: Rapporteur to Economic and Social Council: interim report [resolution 473 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/5
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report [resolution 1953) to accede to Decided at 683rd plen. meeting, 13 Apr. 1953 to accede to request in E/2396
International Monetary Fund: report (1952) [resolution 467 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/20

Mofioz (Argentina) First Vice-President, and Mr. Henryk Birecki (Poland) Second Vice-President at 672nd plen. meeting, 31 Mar. 1953

Miss pending requests, declaration of death of: Convention: accession of Italy [resolution 479 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/8
Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed) [resolution 477 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/7
Natural resources: non-agricultural [resolution 463 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/14
Non-governmental organizations [resolution 480 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22
Opioid: United Nations Conference: invitations [resolution 478 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/3
Population Commission: report (session VII) [resolution 471 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/11 and Corr.1
Self-determination of peoples [resolution 472 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/2
Slavery [resolution 475 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/19
Statistical Commission: report (session VII) [resolution 469 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/20
Technical assistance: expanded programme [resolution 470 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/12/Rev.1
Trade union rights: infringements [resolution 474 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/6
Transport and Communications Commission: report (session VI) [resolution 468 (XV)]. E/RESOLUTION (XV)/13

rules of procedure, E/2356

-organization of adhition of Spanish as working language. E/2355
Economic and Social Council (continued)
—rules of procedure: amendments (continued)
Documents (continued)
USRR. Draft resolution concerning adoption of Russian as working language. E/L.476

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 674, 675
Joint draft resolution (E/L.471), concerning adoption of Spanish as working language, adopted as resolution 481(XV) at 675th plen. meeting, 1 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/1

USRR. Draft resolution (E/L.476), concerning adoption of Russian as working language, rejected at 675th plen. meeting, 1 Apr. 1953

—Session XV: opening
The 15th session was opened by Mr. Raymond Scheyven (Belgium), Second Vice-President acting as President
—Social Committee: reports: See under subject for discussion
Slavery. E/2407

—Technical Assistance Committee: agenda (provisional).
E/TCAC/4 and Corr.1

—Technical Assistance Committee: report. E/2394. See Technical Assistance: expanded programme for discussion


Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East:

—headquarters: site
ECAFE. Annual report. E/2374 (E/CN.11/372) (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No. 6)

Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 699, 700
Draft resolution C in E/2374 adopted as resolution 464 (XV) at 700th plen. meeting, 24 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/21

—members: admission: Afghanistan
Documents: Afghanistan. Communication requesting that item be included in agenda. E/2350/Add.3
india. Draft resolution. E/L.501
Secretary-General. Note concerning placing of item on agenda. E/2350/Add.4/Rev.1

Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 700
Indian draft resolution (E/L.502) adopted as resolution 465 (XV) at 700th plen. meeting, 24 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/17

—report (1952/1953) (agenda item 5)
Documents: Australia. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.505
Cambodia. Communication requesting admission to full membership in ECAFE. E/2400
ECAFE. Annual report. E/2374 (E/CN.11/372) (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No. 6)
France. USA. Joint draft resolution concerning admission to full membership of Cambodia, Ceylon, Japan, Republic of Korea, Laos, Nepal and Vietnam. E/L.504
Laos. Communication requesting admission to full membership in ECAFE. E/2399
Thailand. Communication requesting admission to full membership in ECAFE. E/2398
Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 699-701
Draft resolutions A and C in E/2374 adopted as resolution 464 (XV) at 700th plen. meeting, 24 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/21
Indian motion to adjourn discussion of joint draft resolution (E/L.504) until 16th session, adopted at 701st plen. meeting, 27 Apr. 1953

Economic conditions (agenda item 5)
Documents: Argentina, Uruguay, Venezuela. Joint draft resolution concerning economic reports. E/L.499
Department of Economic Affairs. Review of Economic Conditions in the Middle East, 1951-52, Supplement to World Economic Report. E/2355/Add.1 (ST/ECA/19/Add.1) and Corr.1

Economic conditions (continued)
Documents (continued)
Secretary-General. Aspects of economic development in Africa. E/2377 and Corr.1
Uruguay. Draft resolution concerning ceiling prices of primary commodities. E/L.497
Uruguay. Draft resolution concerning economic reports. E/L.496
Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 688-694, 697, 698
Joint draft resolution (E/L.499) adopted as resolution 460 (XV) at 698th plen. meeting, 23 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/16

Economic development (agenda item 4)
Documents: Argentina, Cuba, Egypt, India, Philippines, Uruguay, Yugoslavia. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.503 and Corr.1
Argentina, Cuba, Egypt, India, Philippines, Uruguay and Yugoslavia. Joint draft resolution. E/L.500
France, USA. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.502
International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication. E/C.2/342
Secretary-General. Working paper. E/2384
Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 694-697
Joint amendment (E/L.502) rejected at 697th plen. meeting, 23 Apr. 1953
Joint draft resolution (E/L.500) adopted, as amended by E/L.503 and orally by USSR, as resolution 461 (XV), at 697th plen. meeting, 23 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/15

Employment:
— and inflationary tendencies
Documents: Secretary-General. Note concerning report requested under Council resolution 425 B (XIV). E/2404

—effects of recovery after rearmament
Documents: International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication requesting that item "Recovery after the rearmament period" be placed on agenda of 16th session. E/C.2/R.16

Discussion in NGO Ctte.: Meeting 127
Report. E/2412
Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 701, 704
Agreed at 704th plen. meeting, 28 Apr. 1953 that item be included in 16th session agenda as sub-item 2 (a)

—questionnaire: replies of governments
Documents: Austria. Reply to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.8
China (Taiwan). Reply to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.9
Cuba. Reply to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.7
Ecuador. Reply to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.7
Finland. Reply to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.7
France. Reply to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.7
India. Replies to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.7 and 10
Romania, People's Republic of. Reply to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.7


Thailand. Reply to questionnaire. E/2323/Add.9

European Plant Protection Organization

Documents: Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex 11
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
Commodity Problems. Questionnaire. Add. 9

Draft on the report to Economic and Social Council. Resolution 460 in E/RESOLUTION/ XV/10

The influence of non-governmental organizations. E/2366 and Corr. 1, 2

C. SUBJECT INDEX

Federation of International Furniture Removers:
- consultative status

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and re-applications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/K.15
Discussion in NGO Ctte: Meeting 124
Report. E/2368

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22

Fiscal Commission:
- members confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members confirmation
- report (session IV) (provisional agenda item 12)

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22

Session IV: date

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. E/C.4/38
Discussion in Prop. Ctte: Meeting 32
Decided at 32nd meeting, 31 Dec. 1953 that this item be deferred until 16th session

Forced labour

Documents

Ad Hoc Committee on Forced Labour: 3rd progress report. E/2345 (E/AC.36/15)
Statement in NGO Ctte: Meeting 126 (International Commission against Forced Labour Camps)
Report. E/2391

Freedom of information:

-Rapporteur to Economic and Social Council interim report (agenda item 16)

Documents

Rapporteur on Freedom of Information. Report. E/2345 and Add. 1
Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 677
Rapporteur's draft resolution (C/2345/Add.1) adopted as resolution 473 (XV) at 677th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/S

General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade:

- Contracting Parties

Documents

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361/Add.1
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

General Fisheries Council for the Mediterranean

Documents

FAO. Report on relations with certain inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex 1
Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361/Add.1
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Hahn, Lorenz B. (USA):

-biographical sketch. E/2385, annex

Human rights:

- covenants (draft, 1952)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note transmitting resolution of Commission on the Status of Women, in connexion with status of women in private law. E/2603

Indo-Pacific Fisheries Council

Documents

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Industrialization: see Economic development

Industry:

- statistics

Documents

ESCOR, 13th sess., Suppl. No.3
Discussion in Economic Committee: Meetings 126, 129
Report. E/2406

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 702
Draft resolution C in E/2406 adopted as resolution 498 (XV) at 702nd plen. meeting, 27 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/20

Institute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama

Documents

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Inter-American Commission of Women

Documents

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Inter-American Indian Institute

Documents

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex II
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Inter-American Institute of Agricultural Sciences

Documents

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Inter-American Press Association:

- consultative status

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and re-applications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/K.15
Discussion in NGO Ctte: Meeting 124
Report. E/2368

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22

Inter-American Radio Office

Documents

Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex II
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Inter-governmental agencies:

- relations with United Nations and specialized agencies (agenda item 21)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, and Corra. 1
Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 675
Decided at 675th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 to include in list of inter-governmental organizations those organizations listed in E/2361 and E/2361/Add.1, omitting only Central Bureau of the International Map of the World on the Millionth Scale and the International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Inter-governmental Committee for European Migration
Documents
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361/Add.1
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

Inter-governmental Maritime Consultative Organization:
—Convention (1948): ratification
Documents
Transport and Communications Commission. Report. E/2363
(E/CN.2/142) (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No.4)
Discussion in Economic Cites: Meeting 125
Report. E/2402
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 687
Draft resolution C in E/2402 adopted as resolution 468C (XV) at 687th plen. meeting, 15 Apr. 1953. Text in A/RESOLUTION (XV)/13

International Association for the Encouragement of Youth Exchange:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and reapplications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/R.15/ Add.1
Discussion in NGO Cites: Meeting 126
Report. E/2368

International Automotive Institute:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on applications and reapplications for consultative relations. E/C.2/R.15 and Add.3
Action in NGO Cites: Meetings 123, 124
Report. E/2368

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
—report (1952/1953) (agenda item 10)
Documents
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development. Secretary-General. Memorandum on applications and reapplications for consultative relations. E/C.2/R.15 and Add.1
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 684, 685
Draft resolution noting report adopted as resolution 466 (XV) at 685th plen. meeting, 14 Apr. 1953. Text in A/RESOLUTION (XV)/10

International Bureau of Education
Documents
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

International Bureau of Weights and Measures
Documents
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

International Central Bureau for the Control of the Liquefied Trafic in Africa
Documents
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex II
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

International Commission for the Scientific Exploration of the Mediterranean Sea
Documents
FAO. Report on relations with certain inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex I
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

International Commission for the Scientific Exploration of the Mediterranean Sea (continued)
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

International Commission of Agricultural Industries
Documents
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

International Commission of the Cape Spurtd Light
Documents
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

International Committee on Military Medicine and Pharmacy:
—agreement with WHO
Documents
WHO. Director-General. Letter transmitting text of agreement. E/2369
—relations with the UN
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and reapplications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/R.15/ Add.1
Discussion in NGO Cites: Meeting 126
Report. E/2368

International Committee on Colorado Beetle Control
Documents
Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex II

International Confederation of Professional and Intellectual Workers:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and reapplications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/R.15/ Add.1
Discussion in NGO Cites: Meeting 126
Report. E/2368

International Conference for Technical Uniformity on Railways
Documents
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Secretary-General. Report on relations with inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex II
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations

International Cotton Advisory Committee
Documents
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361

International Federation of Free Journalists:
—consultative status
Documents
International Federation of Free Journalists (continued)
consultative status (continued)
Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meeting 124
Report E/2368
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22
International Federation of Journalists:
consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and reapplications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/R.15/Add.1 and Add.2
Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meeting 124
Report E/2368
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22
International Federation of Unions of Employees in Public and Civil Services:
consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on applications and reapplications for consultative status. E/C.2/R.15 and Add.3
Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meeting 123
Report E/2368
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22
International Hydrographic Bureau
Documents
Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
International Institute for the Unification of Private Law
Documents
Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
International Institute of Refrigeration
Documents
Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
International Materials Conference
Documents
Secretary-General. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361/Add.1
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
International Monetary Fund:
consultative status
Documents
International Monetary Fund. Annual report of the Executive Directors for the fiscal year ended 30 April 1953. Fund document attached to E/2351
International Monetary Fund. Summary of activities, 1 May 1952 to 20 February 1953. E/2351/Add.1
Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 682, 583
Draft resolution taking note of report adopted as resolution 483 (XV) at 683rd plen. meeting, 13 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/9
International Movement for a Brotherly Union of Races and Peoples:
consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and reapplications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/R.15
International Movement for a Brotherly Union of Races and Peoples (continued)
consultative status (continued)
Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meeting 124
Report E/2368
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22
International Office of Epizootics
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on relations with certain inter-governmental organizations. E/2356, annex I
Secretariat. List of inter-governmental organizations in the economic and social fields. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on relations with certain inter-governmental organizations. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
International Rubber Study Group
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on relations with certain inter-governmental organizations. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 676
Decided at 676th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
International Seed Testing Association
Documents
FAO. Report on relations with certain inter-governmental organizations. E/2366, annex I
International Seismic Commission
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on relations with certain inter-governmental organizations. E/2361
International Sugar Council
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on relations with certain inter-governmental organizations. E/2361
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 576
Decided at 576th plen. meeting, 2 Apr. 1953 that organization be included in list of inter-governmental organizations
Economic and Social Council (continued)

Programme of meetings (1953) (continued)

Discussion in Council (continued)

Draft calendar of conferences for 1953 (E/2308) adopted at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2316.

French proposal that discussion of questions raised in E/2346 be resumed in 15th session provided Commission on Human Rights had by then reported, adopted at 671st plenary meeting, 19 December 1952.

Programme of work (1953)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. E/L.469
Secretary-General. Note, with list of items for 15th session. E/2342 and Corr.1 (English only), Add.1
Secretary-General. Note, with provisional agenda for 15th session. E/L.468

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 670, 671

The Council, at its 670th plenary meeting, 1 August 1952, considered summary of financial implications submitted by Secretary-General. (E/2315 and Add.1)

Report to General Assembly (agenda item 40)

Documents

Secretary. Note. E/L.459

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 669

The Council took note of the arrangements regarding the report, as set forth in E/L.459, at the 669th plenary meeting, 1 August 1952

Resolutions (session XIV).

E/2331 (ESCOR, 14th session, 56x409) resolutions (session XIV) (continued)

Economic and Social Council: Programme of meetings [res. 440 (XIV)]. E/2246

Coca leaf [res. 436 E (XIV)]. E/2250

Commission on Human Rights: report (session VIII) [res. 440 C (XIV)]. E/2325

Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report (session VII) [res. 436 B (XIV)]. E/2250

Commission on the Status of Women: continuation [res. 445 A (XIV)]. E/2237

Commission on the Status of Women: report (session VII) [res. 445 A (XIV)]. E/2237

Co-operation among UN and specialized agencies [res. 451 (XIV)]. E/2327

Economic and Social Council: Languages, working [res. 456 C (XIV)]. E/2326

Economic and Social Council: rules of procedure: amendments [res. 456 (XIV)]. E/2236

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings [res. 458 (XIV)]. E/2232

Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: report (1951/1952) [res. 419 (XIV)]. E/2254

Economic Commission for Europe: report (1951/1952) [res. 418 (XIV)]. E/2252

Economic Commission for Latin America: report (1951/1952) [res. 420 (XIV)]. E/2253

Economic development [res. 427 (XIV)]. E/2300

Economic development: financing [res. 416 A (XIV)]. E/2288

Economic development: financing: fiscal incentives [res. 416 D (XIV)]. E/2289

Economic development: financing: international finance corporation (proposed) [res. 416 C (XIV)]. E/2293

Economic development and commercial agreements [res. 416 F (XIV)]. E/2292

Employment: questionnaire: replies of governments [res. 426 (XIV)]. E/2297, E/2317

Employment: report of Group of Experts [res. 427 (XIV)]. E/2300

Economic and Social Council (continued)

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows: (continued)

Equal pay for equal work for men and women [res. 445 E (XIV)]. E/2337

Family and children welfare [res. 434 E (XIV)]. E/2328

Famines [res. 425 (XIV)]. E/2292

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations: report (1951/1952) [res. 424 (XIV)]. E/2267

Freedom of information [res. 442 (XIV)]. E/2253

Housing and town and country planning [res. 434 I (XIV)]. E/2328

Human rights: communications [res. 441 (XIV)]. E/2321

Human rights: covenants (draft, 1952) [res. 440 A (XIV)]. E/2355


International Civil Aviation Organization: report (1951) [res. 428 (XIV)]. E/2277

International Labour Organization: report (1951/1952) [res. 447 (XIV)]. E/2312

International Monetary Fund: report (1951) [res. 421 (XIV)]. E/2244

International Refugee Organization: report (1946/1952) [res. 428 (XIV)]. E/2272

Libya: admission to UNESCO [res. 452 A (XIV)]. E/2288

Migration [res. 439 (XIV)]. E/2311

Migration: formalities [res. 434 G (XIV)]. E/2328

Narcotic drugs: control [res. 436 G (XIV)]. E/2250

Narcotic drugs: Convention (1925): findings of WHO under article 8 [res. 436 J (XIV)]. E/2250


Narcotic drugs: illicit traffic by transport personnel [res. 436 C (XIV)]. E/2250

Narcotic drugs: illicit traffic [res. 436 C (XIV)]. E/2250

Narcotic drugs: illicit traffic by transport personnel [res. 436 D (XIV)]. E/2250

Narcotic drugs: scientific research [res. 436 F (XIV)]. E/2250

Nepal: admission to UNESCO [res. 452 C (XIV)]. E/2288

News personnel: code of ethics (draft) [res. 442 A (XIV)]. E/2263

Newsprint [res. 423 (XIV)]. E/2314

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: applications for consultative status [res. 453 A (XIV)]. E/2249

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: communications [res. 454 (XIV)]. E/2318

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: review of grants [res. 453 B (XIV)]. E/2249

Opium: production [res. 436 A (XIV)]. E/2250

Permanent Central Opium Board: report (1951) [res. 436 H (XIV)]. E/2250

Political Education of Women: translation into Arabic [res. 445 H (XIV)]. E/2327

Population: world conference (proposed) [res. 435 (XIV)]. E/2314

Products: productivity [res. 416 E (XIV)]. E/2301

Self-determination of peoples: [res. 440 B (XIV)]. E/2325

Social Commission: programme of work [res. 434 H (XIV)]. E/2328

Social Commission: report (session VIII) [res. 434 C (XIV)]. E/2328

Social conditions: world report [res. 434 A (XIV)]. E/2238

Social development: technical assistance [res. 434 A (XIV)]. E/2328

Social welfare: advisory services [res. 434 D (XIV)]. E/2328

Social welfare: training of personnel [res. 434 F (XIV)]. E/2328
Population (continued)

- censuses (continued)

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 685
Draft resolution C in E/2392 adopted as resolution 471 (XV) at 685th plen. meeting, 14 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/11

- trends: inter-relationship with economic and social factors

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum, E/AC.7/L.132

Secretariat. Amendments to draft resolutions A and C of Commission. E/AC.7/L.133

Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 227, 228
Report. E/2392

Draft resolution C in E/2392 adopted as resolution 471 (XV) at 685th plen. meeting, 14 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/11

- World Conference (1954): meeting place

Documents

Argentina, Belgium, Cuba, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.135


Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 227, 228
Report. E/2392

Action in Council. Plen. meeting 685
Draft resolution C in E/2392 adopted as resolution 471 (XV) at 685th plen. meeting, 14 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/11

- report (session VII) (agenda item 14)

Documents

Argentina, Belgium, Cuba, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.135


Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 227, 228
Report. E/2392

Action in Council. Plen. meeting 685
Draft resolution A in E/2392 adopted as resolution 471 (XV) at 685th plen. meeting, 14 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/11 and Corr.1

Population Commission

- programme of work

Documents


Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 227, 228
Report. E/2392

Action in Council. Plen. meeting 685
Draft resolution A in E/2392 adopted as resolution 471 (XV) at 685th plen. meeting, 14 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/11

- report (session VII) (agenda item 14)

Documents


Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 227, 228
Report. E/2392

Action in Council. Plen. meeting 685
Draft resolution A in E/2392 adopted as resolution 471 (XV) at 685th plen. meeting, 14 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/11 and Corr.1

Population Commission

- programme of work

Documents


Discussion in Social Ctte: Meetings 227, 228
Report. E/2392

Action in Council. Plen. meeting 685
Draft resolution A in E/2392 adopted as resolution 471 (XV) at 685th plen. meeting, 14 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/11


Technical assistance (continued) 

Documents (continued) 


USA. Draft resolution concerning resident representatives. E/TAC/L.31, E/TAC/L.33

Discussion in Technical Assistance C1uster: Meetings 29-37

Draft report. E/TAC/L.36

Report. E/2294

Discussion in Working Party: No meeting records


Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 687

Draft resolution E/2395 adopted as resolution 470 (XV) at 687th plen. meeting, 15 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/12/Rev.1

Tourism:

—customs formalities

Documents

Secretary-General. Financial implications of Commission report. E/2363/Add.1


Discussion in Economic C11tee: Meeting 126

Report. E/2365

Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 687

Draft resolution F in E/2342 adopted as resolution 468 (XV) at 686th plen. meeting, 15 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/13

Trade promotion:

—Conference (Manila, 1953) invitations

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. E/2347

Trade union rights:

—infringement (agenda item 17)

Documents

Assemblaged Postal Workers' Union of Australia. Communication concerning Greece. E/2333/Add.30 and Corr.1

Arab Trade Union Congress. Communication concerning Egypt. E/2333/Add.11

Arab Trade Union Congress. Communication concerning Greece. E/2333/Add.17

Burna Trade Union Congress. Communication concerning Burma. E/2333/Add.15

Burma Trade Union Congress. Communication concerning France. E/2333/Add.18

Confederazione Sindical Uniti TLT (Free Territory of Trieste). Communication concerning Uruguay. E/2333/Add.16


Federated Industrial and Agricultural Workers' Union of Kingston, St. Vincent. British West Indies. Communication concerning France. E/2333/Add.25

Federation of Greek Maritime Unions (Cardiff, UK). Communication concerning USA. E/2333/Add.21

General Confederation of Labour of the Romanian People's Republic, Bucharest. Communication concerning Tunisia. E/2333/Add.33


General Workers' Union of British Honduras. Communication concerning British Honduras. E/2333/Add.27

Greece. Observations concerning communication from Federation of Greek Maritime Unions (E/2333/Add.21). E/2371

India. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.488

International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication concerning procedure for handling complaints. E/C/3/L.313

International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication concerning USSR. E/2333/Add.6

International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication concerning Venezuela. E/2333/Add.22

Meksik Union of Railway Workers. Communication concerning Mexico. E/2333/Add.20

Trade union rights (continued)

Documents (continued)

Miners' Trade Unions International. Communication concerning Tunisia. E/2333/Add.2

National Trade Union of Agricultural Workers (Tunisia). Communication concerning Tunisia. E/2333/Add.23

Philippines. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.489


Secretary-General. Note. E/2370

Secretary-General. Note transmitting observations of Allied Military Government of Trieste. E/2315

Sweden, UK. Joint draft resolution. E/L.484

Syndicat des Ouvriers du Bâtiment (U.S.S.T.). Communication concerning Tunisia. E/2333/Add.34


Trade Union International of Seamen, Inland Waterway Workers, Fishermens and Port Workers. Communication concerning USA. E/2333/Add.26

Trade Unions International of Chemical and Allied Workers (Budapest). Communication concerning Tunisia. E/2333/Add.3

Trade Unions International of Leather Workers (Prague). Communication concerning Tunisia. E/2333/Add.28

Trade Unions International of Workers of the Food, Beverage, Tobacco, and Beverages Industries, and Hotel, Café and Restaurant Workers (Sofia, Bulgaria). Communication concerning Spain. E/2333/Add.5

Union Internationale des Syndicats des Travailleurs du Bâtiment, du Bois et des Matériaux de Construction (Helsinki, Finland). Communication concerning Spain. E/2333/Add.4

USSR. Communication concerning USA. E/2333/Add.36

USSR. Note verbale transmitting communication concerning Greece. E/2333/Add.35

United Packhouse Workers of America. Communication concerning Greece. E/2333/Add.10

World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication concerning Cuba. E/2333/Add.9

World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication concerning Spain. E/2333/Add.11

World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication concerning Italy. E/2333/Add.8


World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication concerning Tunisia. E/2333/Add.12, 24

World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication concerning Union of South Africa. E/2333/Add.2

Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 679, 680

Indian amendment rejected at 680th plen. meeting. 9 Apr. 1953

Draft resolutions I-V in E/L.484 adopted as resolution 474 (XV) at 680th plen. meeting, 9 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/6

Trade union documents

International Federation of Christian Trade Unions. Communication. E/C/1/L.348

Transport:

—insurance discrimination

Documents

Argentina. Amendment to draft resolution H contained in report of Economic Committee. E/L.492


Discussion in Economic C11tee: Meeting 126

Report. E/2367

Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 687, 689

Draft resolution H in E/2340 adopted, as amended orally by France, as resolution 468 H(XV) at 689th plen. meeting, 16 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/13

Transport—memorandum and

—proposals

Documents

Arger

Research

Discussion

Draft

report

Arger

Research

Discussion

Draft

report

Arger

Research

Discussion

Draft

report

Arger

Research

Discussion

Draft

report

Arger

Research

Discussion

Draft

report
Transport and Communications Commission:
—members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation
—programme of work: priorities
Documents
Discussion in Economic Ctee: Meeting 126
Report. E/2402
Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 687
Draft resolution I in E/2402 adopted as resolution 468 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 15 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/13
—report (session VI) (agenda item 6)
Documents
Argentina. Amendment to draft resolution II contained in the report of Economic Committee. E/1/492
Secretary-General. Note concerning customs formalities for the temporary importation of private vehicles and for tourism. E/2388
Secretary-General. Note concerning draft protocol on a uniform system of road signs and signals. E/2387
Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications of certain draft resolutions of Commission. E/2363/Add.1
Discussion in Economic Ctee: Meetings 125,126,129 (UK)
Report. E/2402
Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 687, 689
Draft resolution A to G and I, in E/2402 adopted as resolution 468 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 15 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/13
Draft resolution H in E/2402 adopted, as amended orally by France, as resolution 488 (XV) at 589th plen. meeting, 16 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/13

Transport of dangerous goods
Documents
Discussion in Economic Ctee: Meeting 126
Report. E/2402
Action in Council: Plen. meeting 687
Draft resolution G in E/2402 adopted as resolution 486 G (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 15 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/13
Draft resolution H in E/2402 adopted, as amended orally by France, as resolution 488 (XV) at 589th plen. meeting, 16 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/13

United Nations:
—Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit (agenda item 34)
Documents
Commission on the Status of Women. Chairman. Communication transmitting resolution concerning representation of women's international Democratic Federation at 7th session of Commission. E/2366
Poland. Draft resolution concerning admission of Poland's International Democratic Federation and World Federation of Trade Unions. E/493
Secretary-General. Statement concerning admission of Women's International Democratic Federation and World Federation of Trade Unions. E/493

Decision: Legal. Department. Memorandum. E/2397
Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 675, 676, 679, 686, 694, 701, 702, 704
Agreed at 704th plen. meeting, 25 Apr. 1953, that item be included in 16th session agenda

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization:
—agreement with Council of Europe (draft)
Documents
UNESCO. Acting Director-General. Letter transmitting text of draft agreement. E/2338

United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund:
—Executive Board: report
Documents

Valeska, Carlos (Chile):
—biographical sketch. E/2385, annex

Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation
Documents
Secretary-General. 4th progress report. E/2378

Vientam:
—admission to full membership in ACAPE: See ACAPE: report (1952/1953)

Vims, Joseph (Czechoslovakia):
—biographical sketch. E/3855, annex

Vital statistics
Documents
UK. Amendment to draft resolution D contained in Commission report. E/AC.6/L.94
Discussion in Economic Ctee: Meetings 126,129
Report. E/2406
Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 712
Draft resolution D in E/2406 adopted as resolution 469 (XV) at 702nd plen. meeting, 27 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/20

Women:
—nationality: See Nationality in marriage
—status: private law
Documents
Secretary-General. Note transmitting resolution of Commission on the Status of Women. E/2403

Women's International Democratic Federation:

—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on applications and re-applications for consultative status. E/C.2/R.15
USSR. Draft resolution concerning granting of Category A consultative status to organization. E/L.483
UK. Draft resolution concerning review of grants. E/L.506

Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meetings 129, 137
Reports. E/2388, E/2411

Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 678, 702, 704

World Calendar Association, International:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and re-applications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/R.15

Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meeting 124
Report. E/2368

Action in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Draft resolution in E/2368 adopted as resolution 480 (XV) at 678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22

World Federation of Catholic Young Women and Girls:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning applications and re-applications for consultative relationship. E/C.2/R.15

Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meetings 124, 127
Report. E/2411

Discussion in Council: Plen. meetings 678, 702
Draft resolution in E/2411 adopted, as amended, as resolution 483 (XV) at 702nd plen. meeting, 27 Apr. 1953. Text in E/RESOLUTION (XV)/22

World Federation of Democratic Youth:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum on applications and re-applications for consultative status. E/C.2/R.15

Discussion in NGO Ctee: Meetings 124, 127
Report. E/2411

Discussion in Council: Plen. meeting 678
Recommendation in E/2368, annex I, that organization should
World Health Organization:
—agreement with International Committee of Military
Medicine and Pharmacy

WHO. Director-General. Letter transmitting text of agree­
ment. E/2369

World Federation of Democratic Youth
—consultative status (continued)
Discussion in Council (continued)
not be granted Category A consultative status, approved at
678th plen. meeting, 6 Apr. 1953

World Federation of Trade Unions:
—access to United Nations Headquarters; See United Nations:
Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communica­
tions and transit

World Health Organization:
—agreement with International Committee of Military
Medicine and Pharmacy

Documents

WHO. Director-General. Letter transmitting text of agree­
ment. E/2369

Yung-Chang, Liang (China):
—biographical sketch. E/2385, annex
D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

Australia (continued)
ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Tange Plen: 703
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Tange Plen: 674, 675
ECAFE: admission of new members
Tange Plen: 700
ECAFE: report
Foxcroft Plen: 699
Economic conditions
Tange Plen: 689, 694, 698
Economic development
Tange Plen: 696
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Tange Plen: 685
Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed)
Loones Plen: 681
Natural resources: non-agricultural
Tange Plen: 689
Population Commission: report
Loones Soc: 227
Self-determination of peoples
Tange Plen: 675
Slavery
Loones Soc: 229, 231
Statistical Commission: report
Foxcroft Econ: 126
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Brennan TAC: 29, 30, 34, 36, 37
Tange Plen: 687
Trade union rights: infringement
Tange Plen: 680
Transport and Communications Commission: report
Foxcroft Econ: 116
Tange Econ: 125
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit:
Tange Plen: 686
Belgium
Cartography: international co-operation
Van Laays Plen: 676
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Van Laays Econ: 128, 129
ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Fenaux Plen: 704
ESC: recommendations (session XV): financial estimates
Fenaux Plen: 704
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Fenaux Plen: 674
Economic conditions
Van Laays Plen: 688
Economic development
Van Laays Plen: 695
Freedom of information
Fenaux Plen: 677
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Foxcroft Econ: 126
International Monetary Fund: report
do Kinder Plen: 684
Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed)
Ciselet Plen: 681
Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with
ESC Fenaux Plen: 678, 702
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Muñoz Plen: 678
Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
Muñoz Plen: 675
Population Commission: report (session VII)
Morales Soc: 227
Self-determination of peoples
Muñoz Plen: 674
Slavery
Campa-Catefí Soc: 23
Muñoz Plen: 702
Statistical Commission: report (session VII)
Cañero Econ: 126, 129
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Bartoló TAC: 33-36
Trade union rights: infringement
Muñoz Plen: 680
Transport and Communications Commission: report
García Olano Plen: 687, 689; Econ: 125
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit:
Muñoz Plen: 675, 704
Austria
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Foerster Econ: 128, 129
Tange Econ: 127

Afghanistan
ECAFE: admission of members: Afghanistan
Luzin Plen: 700
Anti-Slavery Society
Slavery
Greenidge NGO: 126
Argentina
Cartography: international co-operation
Morales Plen: 676
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Morales Econ: 127, 128
ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Muñoz Plen: 703, 704
ESC: organization of work (session XV)
Muñoz Plen: 673
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Muñoz Plen: 674, 755
ECAFE: admission of members: Afghanistan
Morales Plen: 700
ECAFE: report
Muñoz Plen: 701
Economic conditions
Morales Plen: 698
Muñoz Plen: 692
Economic development
Morales Plen: 664, 697
Freedom of information
Muñoz Plen: 677
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Cañero Plen: 685
International Monetary Fund: report
Bartoló Plen: 683
Missing persons, declaration of death of: Convention:
accession of Italy
Muñoz Plen: 681
Natural resources: non-agricultural
Morales Plen: 689
Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with
ESC Muñoz Plen: 678, 702
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Muñoz Plen: 678
Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
Muñoz Plen: 675
Population Commission: report (session VII)
Morales Soc: 227
Self-determination of peoples
Muñoz Plen: 674
Slavery
Muñoz Plen: 702
Statistical Commission: report (session VII)
Cañero Econ: 126, 129
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Bartoló TAC: 33-36
Trade union rights: infringement
Muñoz Plen: 680
Transport and Communications Commission: report
García Olano Plen: 687, 689; Econ: 125
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit:
Muñoz Plen: 675, 704
Australia
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Foerster Econ: 128, 129
Tange Econ: 127
Belgium (continued)

Self-determination of peoples
  Ciselet Plen: 675
  Venaux Plen: 674
Slavery
  Ciselet Soc: 229, 231, 233
Statistical Commission: report
  Van Larey Econ: 126
Technical assistance: expanded programme
  Woolfroun Plen: 687; TAC: 31, 35, 36
Trade union rights: infringement
  Venaux Plen: 680
Transport and Communications Commission: report
  de Kinder Econ: 125, 126
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
  Venaux Plen: 687

Chile

Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  Grez Econ: 127
Economic development
  Grez Plen: 694

China

Cartography: international co-operation
  Hsia Plen: 676
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  Cha Econ: 127-129
ESC: agenda (session XVI)
  Tsao Plen: 128
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
  Tsao Plen: 689
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
  Cha Plen: 675
ECAFE: report
  Cha Plen: 699, 701
Economic conditions
  Cha Plen: 692
Economic development
  Cha Plen: 696, 697
Freedom of information
  Cha Plen: 677
International Monetary Fund: report
  Hsia Plen: 683
Natural resources: non-agricultural
  Cha Plen: 689
Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with ESC
  Tsao Plen: 123, 127
Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
  Hsia Plen: 675
Population Commission: report
  Tsao Plen: 228
Slavery
  Tsao Soc: 229, 231
Technical assistance: expanded programme
  Cha Plen: 687; TAC: 33-37
Transport and Communications Commission: report
  Cha Plen: 687; Econ: 125, 126

Cuba

Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  Blanco Econ: 127, 128
ESC: organization of work (session XV)
  Nuñez-Pertuondo Plen: 673
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
  Nuñez-Pertuondo Plen: 674
Economic conditions
  Nuñez-Pertuondo Plen: 690
Economic development
  Nuñez-Pertuondo Plen: 694
Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
  Nuñez-Pertuondo Plen: 675
Slavery
  Sans Plen: 231
Technical assistance: expanded programme
  Blanco TAC: 34, 35

Czechoslovakia

Economic conditions
  Nosek Plen: 699

Department of Economic Affairs

Cartography: international co-operation
  Georges-Ficot Plen: 677
ESC: agenda (session XV)
  Blough Plen: 673
ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
  Blough Plen: 703
ESC: recommendations (session XV): financial estimates
  Hogg Plen: 127
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
  Blough Plen: 704
Economic conditions
  Blough Plen: 694, 698
Economic development
  Blough Plen: 696
Natural resources: non-agricultural
  Blough Plen: 589
Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with ESC
  Hamori NGO: 127
  Hogg NGO: 123, 124
Statistical Commission: report
  Leonard Econ: 129
Transport and Communications Commission: report
  Luise Plen: 687; Econ: 125, 126
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
  Valix Plen: 675

Department of Social Affairs

ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
  Delrè Plen: 31, 35, 36
Population Commission: report
  Werthein Soc: 277
Slavery
  Schwelb Soc: 228

Economic and Social Council: Officers

Technical Assistance Committee: Chairman (de Seynes)
  Technical assistance: expanded programme Plen: 687

Egypt

Cartography: international co-operation
  El-Tanamli Plen: 676, 677
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
  El-Tanamli Plen: 674, 675
ECAFE: admission of members: Afghanistan
  El-Tanamli Plen: 700
ECAFE: report
  El-Tanamli Plen: 701
Economic conditions
  El-Tanamli Plen: 694
Economic development
  El-Tanamli Plen: 696
Freedom of information
  El-Tanamli Plen: 677
Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
  El-Tanamli Plen: 676
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
  El-Tanamli Plen: 684
International Monetary Fund: report
  El-Tanamli Plen: 684
Moreover: A report
  El-Tanamli Plen: 682
Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed)
  El-Tanamli Plen: 581
Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with ESC
  El-Tanamli Plen: 678, 702
Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
  El-Tanamli Plen: 675
Population Commission: report
  El-Tanamli Soc: 227, 228
D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

Egypt (continued)
Self-determination of peoples
El-Tanamli
Plen: 672, 701

Slavery
El-Tanamli
Plen: 702; Soc: 230–232

Statistical Commission: report
Ghorbal
Econ: 129

Technical assistance: expanded programme
El-Tanamli
Plen: 670; TAC: 31, 33–36

Trade union rights: infringement
El-Tanamli
Plen: 680

Transport and Communications Commission: report
Ghorbal
Econ: 121, 126

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
El-Tanamli
Plen: 686

Executive Office of the Secretary-General
ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Hill
Plen: 703

Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
Hill
Plen: 676

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Owen
Plen: 687

France
Cartography: international co-operation
Fain
Plen: 676

Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Armengaud
Econ: 127, 128
Legatte
Econ: 129

ESC: agenda (session XV)
Boris
Plen: 673
de Seynes
Plen: 703

ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Gorse
Plen: 704; NGO: 127, 128

ESC: Committee on NGO: agenda
Gorse
NGO: 127

ESC: organization of work (session XV)
Boris
Plen: 673
de Seynes
Plen: 689

ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Amanrich
Prog: 32

ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Amanrich
Plen: 674

ECAFE: report
Boris
Plen: 701

Garreau
Plen: 699, 700

Economic conditions
Boris
Plen: 688, 697
de Seynes
Plen: 698

Economic development
Armengaud
Plen: 665, 697
de Seynes
Plen: 697

Freedom of information
Boris
Plen: 677

Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
Amanrich
Plen: 696

Social
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
Boris
Plen: 676

International Monetary Fund: report
Boris
Plen: 676

Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed)
Amanrich
Plen: 681

Natural resources: non-agricultural
Legatte
Plen: 689

Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with ESC
Gorse
Plen: 703; NGO: 123, 124, 127

Population Commission: report
Jobert
Soc: 237, 228

Self-determination of peoples
Boris
Plen: 675

Slavery
Garreau
Soc: 230, 231

France (continued)
Statistical Commission: report
Armengaud
Econ: 126
Legatte
Econ: 129

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Boris
Plen: 687
de Seynes
Plen: 687
Gorse
TAC: 31, 33–36

Trade union rights: infringement
Plen: 680

Transport and Communications Commission: report
Armengaud
Econ: 125
Legatte
Plen: 689

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Boris
Plen: 686

India
Cartography: international co-operation
Khan
Plen: 676, 677

Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Lall
Econ: 127–129
ESC: agenda (session XV)
Jung
Plen: 673
ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Jung
Plen: 703

ECAFE: report
Jung
Plen: 699–701

Economic conditions
Jung
Plen: 689, 698

Economic development
Jung
Plen: 699, 697

Freedom of information
Jung
Plen: 677

Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
Benerjy
Plen: 676

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
Jung
Plen: 684

International Monetary Fund: report
Lall
Plen: 682

Natural resources: non-agricultural
Lall
Plen: 689

Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with ESC
Jung
Plen: 702

Opium UN Conference (1953): invitations
Jung
Plen: 675

Population Commission: report
Khan
Soc: 227

Slavery
Khan
Soc: 229, 231

Statistical Commission: report
Benerjy
Plen: 702; Econ: 129

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Singh
TAC: 30, 34, 36

Trade union rights: infringement
Jung
Plen: 689

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Jung
Plen: 686

Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Commodity Arrangements
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Judd
Econ: 129

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
Econ: 129

International Chamber of Commerce
Economic development
Besterbreurtje
Plen: 694

International Chamber of Commerce: hearing by ESC
Lusardi
NGO: 125
**International Commission against Forced Labour Camps**
- Forced labour
  - Bernard
  - NGO: 126

**International Confederation of Free Trade Unions**
- Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  - Mendez
  - Econ: 127
- ESC: agenda (session XVI)
  - Sender
  - NGO: 127
- ICFTU: hearing by ESC
  - Sender
  - NGO: 125
- Slavery
  - Mendez
  - Soc: 229
- Technical assistance: expanded programme
  - Mendez
  - Soc: 323
- Trade union rights: infringement
  - Mendez
  - Plen: 679

**International Co-operative Alliance**
- Economic development
  - Woodcock
  - Plen: 695
- International Co-operative Alliance: hearing by ESC
  - Woodcock
  - NGO: 125

**International Council of Women**
- Natural resources: non-agricultural
  - Carter
  - NGO: 125
- Technical assistance: expanded programme
  - Carter
  - NGO: 125

**International Federation of Christian Trade Unions**
- Economic conditions
  - Thormann
  - Plen: 692
  - IFCTU: hearing by ESC
  - Thormann
  - NGO: 125

**International Monetary Fund**
- International Monetary Fund: report
  - Plen: 682, 683
  - Transport and Communications Commission: report
  - Williams
  - Plen: 689

**Legal Department**
- Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
  - Mendez
  - Plen: 675
  - Schachter
  - Plen: 675
- Slavery
  - Schachter
  - Soc: 323
- UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
  - Stavropoulos
  - Plen: 686

**Philippines**
- Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  - López
  - Econ: 127
- ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
  - López
  - Plen: 704
  - ESC: organization of work (session XV)
  - Reyes
  - Plen: 673
- ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
  - Mendez
  - Plen: 674, 675
  - ECAFE: admission of member: Afghanistan
  - López
  - Plen: 700
  - ECAFE: report
  - López
  - Plen: 699, 701
- Economic conditions
  - Mendez
  - Plen: 698
  - Rómulo
  - Plen: 693
- Economic development
  - Mendez
  - Plen: 691
  - Reyes
  - Plen: 695
- Freedom of information
  - López
  - Plen: 677
  - Reyes
  - Plen: 677
- International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
  - Mendez
  - Plen: 685
- Natural resources: non-agricultural
  - Ibanez
  - Plen: 699
- Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with ESC
  - Mendez
  - Plen: 702

**Philippines (continued)**
- Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
  - Mendez
  - Plen: 675
- Population Commission: report
  - Mendez
  - Soc: 227, 228
- Self-determination of peoples
  - Reyes
  - Plen: 674
- Slavery
  - Mendez
  - Soc: 231
- Statistical Commission: report
  - Ibanez
  - Econ: 129
- Technical assistance: expanded programme
  - López
  - Plen: 687, 705, 704
- UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communication
  - López
  - Plen: 686

**Poland**
- Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  - Tykocinski
  - Econ: 127
- ESC: agenda (session XV)
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 706
  - ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 705, 704
  - ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
  - Tykocinski
  - Plen: 674
  - ECAFE: report
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 700
  - Economic conditions
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 693
  - Freedom of information
  - Tykocinski
  - Plen: 577
  - Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
  - Tykocinski
  - Plen: 676
  - Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with ESC
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 702
  - Kulaga
  - Plen: 678
  - Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
  - Kulaga
  - Plen: 678
  - Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 673
  - Slavery
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 673
  - Trade union rights: infringement
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 680
- UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communication
  - Birecki
  - Plen: 679, 686, 687, 694, 701, 704
  - Tykocinski
  - Plen: 675, 676

**Secretariat**
- See Department of Economic Affairs, Department of Social Affairs, Executive Office of the Secretary-General, Legal Department

**Sweden**
- Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  - Westerlind
  - Econ: 127, 129
  - ESC: agenda (session XV)
  - Sterner
  - Plen: 673
- ECAFE: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
  - Sterner
  - Plen: 703
  - von Otter
  - NGO: 128
- ESC: organization of work (session XV)
  - Sterner
  - Plen: 673
- ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
  - Sterner
  - Plen: 674
  - ECAFE: report
  - Sterner
  - Plen: 699
  - Economic conditions
  - Sterner
  - Plen: 689, 698
  - Economic development
  - Nyman
  - Plen: 696
  - Sterner
  - Plen: 697
- International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
  - Westerlind
  - Plen: 684
Sweden (continued)
International Monetary Fund: report
Plen: 682
Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with
ESC
Sterner
Plen: 702; NGO: 123, 124, 127
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Sterner
Plen: 678
Population Commission: report
Michaelik
Plen: 685; Soc: 228
Self-determination of peoples
Westergberg
Plen: 675
Slavery
Sterner
Soc: 229-231
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Westergberg
Plen: 679, 680
Trade union rights: infringement
Michaelik
Plen: 679, 680
Transport and Communications Commission: report
Nisman
Plen: 687; TAC: 30, 31
Nyman
Plen: 675
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Sterner
Plen: 679, 686

Technical Assistance Board
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Biddle
TAC: 30, 31
McCaw
TAC: 29
Owen
Plen: 687; TAC: 29, 30, 33, 35-37

Turkey
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Vaner
Plen: 690
Economic conditions
Özgürel
Plen: 691
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
Özgürel
Plen: 684
International Monetary Fund: report
Özgürel
Plen: 682
Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
Baran
Plen: 675
Self-determination of peoples
Baran
Plen: 675
Slavery
Baran
Soc: 229
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Baran
Plen: 686

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (continued)
Cartography: international co-operation
Saksin
Plen: 677
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Krivitsky
Econ: 127-129
ESC agenda (session XV)
Zorin
Plen: 673
ESC agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Arutiunian
Plen: 703
Chechyotkin
NGO: 127, 128
ESC: organization of work (session XV)
Saksin
Plen: 673
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Chechyotkin
Prog: 32
ESC: recommendations (session XV): financial estimates
Arutiunian
Plen: 704
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Saksin
Plen: 674, 675
ECAFE report
Arutiunian
Plen: 699-704
Economic conditions
Arutiunian
Plen: 691
Economic development
Arutiunian
Plen: 696
Freedom of information
Saksin
Plen: 677

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (continued)
Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
Saksin
Plen: 676
Mining persons, declaration of death of: Convention: accession of Italy
Saksin
Plen: 681
Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed)
Saksin
Plen: 681
Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with
ESC
Arutiunian
Plen: 702
Chechyotkin
NGO: 123, 124, 127
Saksin
Plen: 678
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Saksin
Plen: 678
Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
Saksin
Plen: 673, 675, 676
Population Commission: report
Krivitsky
Soc: 227, 228
Self-determination of peoples
Saksin
Plen: 674, 675
Slavery
Arutiunian
Plen: 702; Soc: 230
Bendryshev
Soc: 231, 233
Statistical Commission: report
Saksin
Plen: 702
Trade union rights: infringement
Korneev
Plen: 679, 680
Transport and Communications Commission: report
Obraztsov
Econ: 125, 126
Saksin
Plen: 687
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Arutiunian
Plen: 686, 704
Korneev
Plen: 679, 676
Saksin
Plen: 676, 677
United Kingdom
Cartography: international co-operation
Meade
Plen: 676
Somers Cocks
Plen: 677
Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Anderson
Econ: 129
Taylor
Econ: 127, 128
ESC agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Meade
Plen: 703
Overton
Plen: 704; NGO: 127, 128
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Overton
Prog: 31
ESC: recommendations (session XV): financial estimates
Meade
Plen: 704
ECAFE report
Anderson
Plen: 701
Meade
Plen: 699
Economic conditions
Christelow
Plen: 697, 698
Jebb
Plen: 689
Economic development
Christelow
Plen: 696
Jebb
Plen: 689
Jebb
Plen: 689
Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
Meade
Plen: 676
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
Christelow
Plen: 684
International Monetary Fund: report
Jebb
Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed)
Meade
Plen: 681
Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with
ESC
Meade
Plen: 678, 702
Overton
Plen: 678, 702; NGO: 123, 124, 127
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Meade
Plen: 678
Overton
Plen: 678
Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
Meade
Plen: 675
### United Kingdom (continued)

- **Population Commission**: report
  - Overton: Soc: 227
  - Self-determination of peoples: Meade: Plen: 675
- **Slavery**: Meade: Soc: 228, 230-231
- **Technical assistance: expanded programme**
  - Anderson: Econ: 125, 126, 129
  - Clough: TAC: 30
  - Meade: TAC: 31-37
- **Trade union rights: infringement**: Meade: Plen: 679
- **Transport and Communications Commission**: report
  - Anderson: Econ: 125, 126, 129
- **UN: Headquarters**: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
  - Meade: Plen: 686

### United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

- **Technical assistance: expanded programme**
  - Adiseshiah: TAC: 35

### United States of America (continued)

- **Cartography**: international co-operation
  - Kotschnig: Plen: 677
  - Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  - Stibarvay: Econ: 127-130
- **ESC**: agenda (session XV) (provisional)
  - Bracco: Plen: 703; NGO: 127, 128
  - ESC: Committee on NGO: agenda
  - Bracco: NGO: 127
  - ESC: organization of work (session XV)
  - Bracco: Plen: 673
  - ECAFE: report
  - Bratos: Plen: 701
  - Economic conditions
  - Bermudez: Plen: 694, 697, 698
  - Lanza: Plen: 691
  - Economic development
  - Bratos: Plen: 695
  - Freedom of information
  - Lanza: Plen: 677
  - International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
  - Lanza: Plen: 684
  - Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with
    - ESC: Bracco: Plen: 678, 702; NGO: 124, 127
  - Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
    - Bracco: Plen: 678
  - Opium: UN Conference (1953): invitations
    - Bermudez: Plen: 675, 676
  - Slavery
    - Bracco: Soc: 231
  - Statistical Commission: report
    - Bratos: Econ: 129
  - Technical assistance: expanded programme
    - TAC: 31, 34, 35
  - Trade union rights: infringement
    - TAC: 31, 34, 35
  - UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
    - Lanza: Plen: 686

### Venezuela

- **Cartography**: international co-operation
  - Rivas: Plen: 676
  - Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
  - Blanco: Econ: 127, 128
  - ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
    - Rivas: Plen: 674, 675
  - Economic conditions
    - Perez-Perez: Plen: 693
  - Economic development
    - Blanco: Plen: 666
  - Freedom of information
    - Perez-Perez: Plen: 677
  - Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
    - Rivas: Plen: 676
Yugoslavia
Cartography: international co-operation
Kos
Plen: 676, 677

Commodity problems: conferences and study groups
Mates
Econ: 127, 128

ESC: agenda (session XVI) (provisional)
Mates
Plen: 704

ECAFES: report
Mates
Plen: 699

Economic conditions
Stanovnik
Plen: 701

Economic development
Stanovnik
Plen: 692, 695, 697

Freedom of information
Kos
Plen: 677

Inter-governmental agencies: relations with UN and specialized agencies
Kos
Plen: 676

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Mates
Plen: 684

International Monetary Fund: report
Kos
Plen: 683

Narcotic drugs: research: UN laboratory (proposed)
Kos
Plen: 681

Natural resources: non-agricultural
Stanovnik
Plen: 689

Non-governmental organizations: consultative relations with ESC
Kos
Plen: 678

Population Commission: report
Kos
Soc: 227, 228

Self-determination of peoples
Kos
Plen: 677

Slavery
Kos
Soc: 230

Statistical Commission: report
Stanovnik
Econ: 126

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Stanovnik
TAC: 31, 33-37

Transport and Communications Commission: report
Stanovnik
Econ: 125, 126

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Kos
Plen: 686

Non-agricultural
Stanovnik
Plen: 678
E. NUMERICAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

(1) Plenary

GENERAL SERIES

E/2332/Add.7-10
2333 and Add. 1-30, Add. 30/Corr.1, Add. 31-37
2334 and Add. 1 (A/2222 and Add. 1, 2) (GAOR, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 19A)
2335, 2336
2387 (E/CICEF/212) (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No. 2)
2338
2339 (ST/CCA/17, Sales No. 1952.11)
2340 Document of 16th session
2341 (E/AC.35/15)
2342 and Corr.1, Add.1 Document of 14th session
2343
2344 and Add. 1, 2 Documents of 14th session
2345 and Add.1
2346 Document of 14th session
2347
2348 and Add.1
2349 Document of 14th session
2350 and Add. 1-4, Add.4/Rev.1, Add.5
2351 and Add.1
2352/Rev.1 and Add.1
2353 and Corr.1, Add.1 and Corr.1
2354 (Sales No. 1955.H.D.1)
2355-2358
2359 (E/CN.9/110) (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No. 3)
2360 and Add.1
2361 and Corr 1, Add.1 and Corr.1
2362 and Add.1
2363 (E/CN.2/142) (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No. 4) and Add.1
2364
2365 (E/CN.3/163) (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No. 5)
2366 and Corr. 1, 2
2367-2373
2374 and Add. 1-5
2374 (E/CN.11/372) (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No. 6)
2375
2376 and Add.1
2377 and Corr.1
2378
2379-2383 Documents of 16th session
2384
2385 and Corr.1, Add. 1, 2
2386
2387, 2388
2389 and Add. 1, 2
2390-2392
2393 Document of 16th session
2394
2395 and Corr.1
2396-2400
2401 Document of 16th session
2402-2404
2405 Document of 16th session
2406, 2407
2408, 2409 Documents of 16th session
2411-2411
2414-2417 Documents of 16th session
2418
2419 (ESCOR, 15th sess., Suppl. No. 1)
2420

(1) Plenary (continued)

INFORMATION SERIES

E/INF/53 and Corr. 1, 2
54 and Corr.1
55 and Rev.1

LIMITED SERIES

E/L.470
471 and Corr.1
472-484
485 and Add.1
486
487 and Rev.1
488-494
495 and Rev.1
496-503
503 and Corr.1
504-506

SUMMARY RECORDS

E/SR.672-704

(2) Committee on Non-governmental Organizations

GENERAL SERIES

E/C.2/337-348

RESTRICTED SERIES

E/C.2/SR.123-129

SUMMARY RECORDS

E/C.2/337-348

(3) Interim Committee on Programme of Conference

GENERAL SERIES

E/C.4/38, 39

SUMMARY RECORDS

E/C.3/31, 32

(4) Technical Assistance Committee

GENERAL SERIES

E/TAC/3
3 and Corr.1, 2
5-7

LIMITED SERIES

E/TAC/L.28
29 and Corr.1
30-36

RESTRICTED SERIES

E/TAC/R.60

SUMMARY RECORDS

E/TAC/SR.29-37

(5) Economic Committee

GENERAL SERIES

E/AC.6/54, 55
56 and Add.1
57-60

SUMMARY RECORDS

E/AC.6/SR.125-130

(6) Social Committee

LIMITED SERIES

E/AC.7/L.132-144

SUMMARY RECORDS

E/AC.7/SR.221-233